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IntroductIon

The Olt River is the largest and the longest Romanian 
tributary of the Danube River: 615 km long with a catchment 
area of 24 050 km2, and a mean water discharge of 160 m3/s. 
Human impact here is possibly the most serious among all 
rivers in Romania. Only in its middle and lower reaches, 19 
dams and reservoirs have been constructed in the last 30 
years along with bank modification. The combined surface of 
the reservoirs is 21 484 ha with a water volume of 1 753 mil-
lion m3. The river flow is regulated by the hydroelectric plants 
according to the need for electricity. The full control of wa-
ter flow implies the control of sediment load and settling. All 
this completely alters the natural transport of river water and 
sediments. Moreover, frequent resuspension of bottom sedi-
ments in the upper part of reservoirs occur when filling the 
reservoirs previously emptied to attenuate the floods.

Băbeni reservoir is situated downstream the city of Rm. 
Vâlcea, as part of a chain of multipurpose reservoirs: indus-
trial water supply, power generation and flood protection 
(Fig.1). The contour dams were built mainly on the western 
bank. Sediments deposited in the Băbeni reservoir are trans-
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ported by the Olt River and by three of its tributaries: Govora, 
Bistriţa, and Topolog. Many Olt sediments are retained in the 
upstream reservoirs. The environmental state of the entire 
area is heavily impacted by the chemical industrial platform 
that is situated upstream and evacuates effluents into the res-
ervoir. Past and present industrial activity in the region of Rm 
Vâlcea. 

The region of Rm Vâlcea has a high concentration of indus-
trial companies, a lot of them being placed on the industrial 
platform from the right bank of Olt River (Fig. 1). Two chemi-
cal plants are of special interest: “Uzinele Sodice Govora” and 
OLTCHIM Rm. Vâlcea. The first one is a chlor-alkali plant estab-
lished in 1955 which became the largest chemical plant of its 
type in the country. It has discharged a large amount of ef-
fluents containing chlorinated compounds which deteriorate 
water quality and may potentially have serious impact on 
aquatic life. A considerable discharge of suspension increases 
turbidity. Although settling ponds and sludges exist, the fine 
suspension is evacuated to the Olt River, downstream of the 
Govora reservoir. In the last few years, some technological 
processes and production of several substances were aban-
doned during an important restructuring of the production 

Abstract: Băbeni reservoir is situated on the Olt River, near the chemical platform Rm.Valcea. A large amount of sediments has been deposited since the 
dam building, 30 years ago. A great role was played by the tributaries Bistriţa and Topolog that flow into Băbeni reservoir. Both rivers built important deltas 
filling the reservoir. Grain-size distribution is in accordance with the evolution of the filling process. Most sediments present great concentrations of heavy 
metals. The mercury stands out with very high values, up to 8 μg/g. Other metals with concentrations higher than the norms are Ni, Cu and Cr. Cleaning 
the site is an expensive challenge.
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Fig. 1 Location map of the study area. Sampling sites from the field campaigns from 2005 and 2006 are shown. Source of satellite image – 
Google
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profile. Nowadays, the plant produces lime, Na hydroxide, Na 
sulphide, detergents, Na silicate and Na carbonate and bicar-
bonate.

Since 1968, the OLTCHIM Rm Vâlcea plant has been an 
important source for many types of pollutants due to a wide 
range of produced chemicals, both inorganic and  organic 
substances. Heavy metals and organic compounds, such as 
pesticides, HCH, chlorine residues of various types are the 
main types of pollutant. Even though, during the recent 
years, this plant has diminished or even stopped the produc-
tion of hazardous products and also switched to non pollut-
ant technologies, remnant effects of historical pollutant ac-
cumulation exist. 

Several studies concentrated on the pollution with or-
ganic compounds of the Olt River (Toader et al., 1998, 2000a, 
2000b, 2000c, 2000d) but virtually nothing is published on 
the heavy metal problem in the area. The silting up problem 
of Romanian reservoirs was tackled by Radoane and Radoane 
(2005) but in a very general manner, with no insights on the 
processes that contributed to the sediment filling. Garcia et 
al. (2007, 2008) and Ungureanu et al. (2007) recognized the 
importance of Hg pollution in Băbeni area and tried to ex-
plain how the mercury reached the system and what is the 
potential risk for the environment of high concentration of 
this toxic metal.

The aim of this paper is to evaluate sedimentation in the 
Băbeni reservoir and its possible environmental consequences.

Methods

Present day bathymetry was obtained from acoustic 
measurements on profiles of the water depths, by using a 
Garmin 238 GPS Sounder, with an operating frequency of 200 
KHz (Fig. 2). Digital records have been corrected  for water 
temperature and salinity. The depth has been converted to 
bottom elevation using the water level recorded by the dam 
water gauge. All morphological comparison with the pre-
dam situation was done using a detailed topographic survey 
done for the purpose of the dam design. 

Water and sediment samples were collected from the 
Băbeni and Govora reservoirs as well as from the Topolog 
river and waste-water effluents into the Olt river. The Băbeni 
reservoir receives the strongest impact from the industrial 
waste-water, therefore most samples were collected from 
here. Topolog river was selected to determine the local ge-
ochemical background because its basin is devoided of in-
dustrial activity and the geological setting is similar to the 
Olt river. Sediment samples were taken in 2005 using a 5 cm 
diameter light gravity corer that penetrated 45 cm in Băbeni 
reservoir and 56.5 cm in Govora reservoir. Surficial sediments 
were also sampled using a van Veen bodengreifer in 2005 and 
2006. Both equipments were operated manually from a small 

boat. Water suspensions were sampled using Alpha-Laval 
centrifuge in a continuous flux. After splitting the core tubes, 
the cores were subsampled for laboratory analyses, including 
sedimentological and chemical analyses. The subsampling 
was done considering the lithology of the cores; 23 sediment 
samples were collected from the Băbeni core, only 19 being 
collected from the Govora core.

Seventeen chemical components including CaCO3, TOC, 
Fe2O3 (total), TiO2, MnO, Rb, Co. Ni. Ba, Sr, Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd, Cr, 
V and Zr were analyzed by using titration, flame and electro-
thermal atomic absorption and X-ray fluorescence analytical 
methods. Titration methods were used for analyzing CaCO3 
and total organic carbon.

Co, Cu, and Pb were analyzed by flame atomic absorption 
spectrometry, using a slotted tube atom trap for Cu and Pb 
to enhance analytical sensitivity, and Cd by electro-thermal 
atomic absorbtion spectrometry on a Pye Unicam SOLAAR 
939E double beam absorption spectrophotometer with deu-
terium lamp background correction. A wet digestion tech-
nique consisting of boiling with concentrated nitric acid was 
used to solve the trace elements. After drying, the residue 
was heated to dryness with concentrated hydrochloric acid, 
solved in diluted hydrochloric acid and brought to 50 ml. Fac-
tory recommended parameters and optimizing procedures 
were used for setting up the analytical system. The system 
was calibrated with a series of standard solutions prepared 
from spectral pure metals. The analytical results represent the 
means of three consecutive readings; residual standard de-
viations were usually less than 2% for FAAS and less than 5% 
for ETAAS determinations.

Fe2O3 (total), TiO2, MnO, Rb, Ni, Ba, Sr, Zn, Cr, Zr and V were 
analyzed by X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy on a VRA - 30 
XRF sequential spectrometer, fitted with a X-ray tube with 
wolfram anode, directly on compacted powders. An analyzer 
crystal LiF 200 was used to select the characteristic wave-
lengths, measurements being done with a Na(Tl)J scintillation 
detector. Calibration was carried out with the help of a series 
of international standards kindly provided by US Geological 
Survey, The National Institute of Standards and Technology – 
USA and The National Research Council – Canada, using the 
relationship between concentration and the difference be-
tween the number of impulses recorded at the analytical line 
and the number of impulses at the background line.

Due to the reduced dimensions of the cores and the 
splitting of the samples between different laboratories, the 
quantity of one sample from the Băbeni core was too small 
to perform the CaCO3 and X-ray fluorescence determinations. 
For the same reasons, CaCO3 determinations could not be 
performed in seven more samples from the same core. The 
concentration of mercury was measured using a LECO AMA 
254 analyzer. Major and minor components are reported as 
percentages; trace elements as µg/g.
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Fig. 2 Location of bathymetric profiles used for morphological 
interpretation

results

sediment filling 

The sediment deposition was not uniform. Some de-
pocenters can be identified by comparison betweeen the 
present day and the past topography (Fig. 3 A and B). The 
sediment fill thickness map (Fig. 3 C) shows that Topolog and 
Bistriţa rivers created prograding sedimentary bodies. Sedi-
ments depocenters evolved into emerged area that cover 
13% of the reservoir area. The distribution of the these surfac-
es (Fig. 5) is a direct consequence both of the fluviatile sedi-
ment quantity and of the initial water depth. Therefore, in the 
shallower parts from the reservoir upstream end, are present 
34% and the Bistriţa delta covers 38% of the total emerged 
area. Topolog River created also its own delta. Although it is 
greater, the Topolog delta is mostly submerged, due to the 
greater water depth. Another active deposition is taken place 
on the left bank.

The comparison between the initial morphology and the 
present day bathymetry as they are represented along the 
measured profiles (some of them represented in Fig. 4) offers 
hints on the way in which the sediment filling evolved and 
on the differences existing among various sectors of the res-
ervoir. The profiles 13-17 (e.g. profile 15, Fig. 4) demonstrate 
the active erosion in the upstream end of the reservoir. The 
bank erosion was caused probably by the change in the flow 
pattern from a chanelized flow to an areal one, combined 
with the constantly changing water level in relation to the 
anthropogenic water flow control. Profiles 10-12 (e.g. profile 
12, Fig. 4) are very suggestive for the way in which the sedi-
ment fill progrades downstreamwards. The sediments trans-
ported into the reservoir are deposited in the proximal area, 
creating a platform that advances by an abrupt prograding 
front towards the center of the reservoir. The old channels 
used by the Olt River are filled. The flattening of the bottom 
by sediment deposition and filling of previous existing mor-
phological irregularities is demonstrated in the profiles 7-9 
(e.g. profile 7, Fig. 4). The profiles 5 and 6 are connected at 
their eastern end to the Topolog delta. The large amount of 
sediment deposited in this area creates a strong asimetry be-
tween the two sectors (eastern and western) of the reservoir. 
Closer to the dam (profiles 1-4, e.g. profile 4, Fig. 4), significant 
deposition takes place only along the banks. In the central 
part some erosion is noticeable and it can be explained by the 
hydraulical resuspension of the material when the dam gates 
are opened. The longitudinal profile demonstrates that the 
bottom of the upper part of the reservoir has been brought 
to a relative constant level and emphasizes the abrupt slope 
of the prograding wedge southward of Topolog delta.

The Gaussian distribution of hypsometric intervals in 
1978 is in accordance with the valley morphology, the con-
fluence zone and the position of the dams that comprises a 
wider area in the center with an average altitude of 191.6 m 
(Fig. 6 B). In 2005, the distribution is totally changed (Fig. 6 A). 
The sediments transported by the three rivers flowing into 
the reservoir were deposited preferentially in front of their 
inlets and created a flater depositional surface that advances 
towards the center of the reservoir and downstreamwards. As 
a result, highest altitudes occupy largest areas.

The sediment thickness map (Fig. 3 C) clearly demon-
strates the role played by the two tributaries, especially 
Topolog in filling the reservoir with sediments. Statistical dis-
tribution of the sediment thickness (Fig. 6 C) indicates that, in 
most instances, between 1 and 3 m of sediments have been 
deposited. 

Sediment grainsize characteristics of bottom sediments 
vary according to the position within the reservoir (Fig. 7). 
Greater participations of sand fraction are met in the upper 
part of the reservoir in the vicinity of the Olt inlet. Silt domi-
nates the sediment grain-size composition in the middle sec-
tion of the reservoir, where there is a strong influence from 
Bistriţa and Topolog inputs. Finer sediments are deposited 
closer to the dam.
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Fig. 3 Băbeni reservoir morphology: A – Initial topographic map (1978), B - Present-day bathymetry (2005). Emerged areas are painted black 
(elevation over 197 m). C – Sediment fill thickness map

heavy metals in bottom sediments 

From all metals analyzed, only four (Hg, Ni, Cr, and Cu) 
present concentrations higher than the legal norms and are 
of potential danger for the environment. Distribution maps 
of their concentrations are shown in Fig. 8. Concentration lim-
its admitted in sediments by Romanian environmental regu-
lations for these elements are: 0.3 µg/g for Hg, 40 µg/g for Ni, 
35 µg/g Cu and 100 µg/g for Cr. 

The most dangerous is the mercury, whose concentra-
tion in bottom sediments might exceed 25 times the limit, 
reaching 8 µg/g. In most situations, the concentration is over 
2 µg/g. Hg is widespread in Băbeni reservoir. Highest concen-
trations are found near the Olt inlet and in the areas with less-
er sedimentary input from the Bistriţa and Topolog rivers. The 
two deltas are made up of clean sediments from the point of 
view of the content in Hg.

Another widespread metal thas passes over the legal lim-
it on large areas is Ni, whose distribution of concentrations 
suggests a connection with the Bistriţa sediments and a cor-
relation with the finer grain-size fraction. 

Highest concentrations of Cu and Cr are clearly associ-
ated with fine sediments deposited in the lower section of 
the reservoir near the dam. But it is worth to mention the 

ressemblance of their concentration contour lines with the 
ones of Ni. The similar distribution of concentrations for Ni, 
Cu and Cr suggest an unique source and a similar behavior 
in the sediments.

Other metals, such as As, Cd, Pb and Zn, are not an envi-
ronmental problem since the values measured of their con-
centration do not exceed the admitted limits.

Possible sources of the sediment pollution

There is an important question to be answered. What is 
the origin of polluting metals ? Since there is a high risk of Hg 
methylation and of its subsequent entering in the food chain 
with potential health consequences for the surrounding pop-
ulation, it is very important to find out wherefrom and how 
the mercury has entered  the system. 

It is well known that mercury was and is still used in the 
technological processes in alkali-plants. Being a catalysator for 
brine electrolysis, Hg reaches easily industrial wastewaters. In 
the case of Rm. Vâlcea industrial platform, there is a two point 
input of industrial effluents to the riverine system (Fig. 9). Efflu-
ent number 1 is a mixture of industrial waste waters made up 
of „unpolluted” waters collected on the industrial platform, and 
the limpid overflow from the settling pond. The highly turbid 
effluent is discharged into Olt immediately downstream the 
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Fig. 4 Geomorphological profiles in Băbeni reservoir

Fig. 5 Distribution of present-day emerged areas, Băbeni reservoir
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Fig. 6 Distribution of hypsometric intervals: A- 2005, B – 1978. C- distribution of sediment fill thickness
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Fig. 7 Lithologic maps of bottom sediments: A – sand, B – silt, C – clay, Băbeni reservoir

Govora dam. Used technological waters are directed to a bio-
logical treatment plant and the effluent, also very turbid and 
numbered in this paper as effluent 2, is discharged into Govora 
River, a right-hand side tributary of Olt. Both effluents reach 
the Olt river in the section comprised between the Govora and 
Băbeni reservoirs. The lack of mercury in Govora sediments 
(Ungureanu et al., 2007), points out to these 2 effluents as main 
suspects for the Hg input in Băbeni. The sampling of bottom 
sediments and of suspensions in 2005 (Fig. 1) has proven that 
the suspension from effluent 1 is rich in Hg (41.54 µg/g). 

conclusions

The high rate of fine and medium size sediment deposi-
tion lead to a significant sediment fill of the Băbeni reservoir. 
This causes difficulties in the correct exploitation of its vol-
ume, both for power generation and flood control. In this sit-
uation there are only a few options to be taken into account 
for the engineers in order to maintain the operational state of 
the reservoir. The first potential solution is the removal of the 
newly deposited material. This could be done partially in the 
cheap way named „hydraulical flushing”. It consists in lower-
ing the water level prior to a predicted high water discharge 
event and opening the dam gates to evacuate rapidly down-

streamwards the high quantity of incoming water and associ-
ated resuspended sediments. This option must be avoided, 
taking into account the high Hg concentration in bottom 
sediments. Another option is digging out the polluted sedi-
ments, treating them and depositing them elsewhere. This 
second option is very expensive and creates other problems 
that are difficult to solve, such as finding a place for a large 
amount of sediments and securing the Hg extracted in the 
cleaning process. Taking into account that deposition is very 
active in Topolog and Bistriţa deltas, redistributing these rela-
tively clean sediments in order to seal the Hg might be a valid 
option. But no solution will be effective as long as the pollu-
tion does not stop.
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Fig. 8 Distribution of Ni, Hg, Cu and Cr in bottom sediments of Băbeni reservoir
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Fig. 9 Scheme of industrial effluents in the study area. Explanations in text
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